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The human immunodeficiency virus 1( HIV-1) nucleocapsid protein plays ac ritical role in variouss tages of the HIV-1r eplication cycle including viral genome recognition and packaging, immature virion assembly and reverse transcription.
[1] Nucleocapsid is a5 5-residue polypeptide, one of the smallestc onstituents of the Gag precursor polyprotein, comprising two highly conserved zinc (Zn) knuckles that are separated by ab asic linker ( 407 APRKKG 412 ;n umbering based on Gag polyprotein precursor from strain HXB2) and flankedb yd isordered N-and Ctermini( Figure 1A ). Both Zn knuckles-N-Zn and C-Zn-are characterized by aC -X 2 -C-X 4 -H-X 4 -C motif. Despite their high ( % 57 %) sequence identity ( Figure 1B ), the two Zn knuckles are functionally distinct, [2] ande nable nucleocapsid to interact with almost any nucleic acid, albeit with different specificity. Nucleocapsid binds to single stranded RNA with very high affinity culminating in selective packaging of the viral genome, and drives nucleic acids into thermodynamically stable conformations, av ital prerequisite for reverset ranscription. [3] The exact mechanism for this chaperone activity is unclear,b ut is thought to involvee ntropy exchange [4] whereby binding to nucleic acids is coupled to as tructural transition in nucleocapsid and partial melting of the oligonucleotide,a llowing the oligonucleotide to sample multiple conformations, eventually resulting in astable protein-nucleic acid complex.
The functional versatility of nucleocapsid relies upon plasticity in the spatialo rientation of the two Zn knuckles, aq uantitative description of which would provide ad eeper mechanistic understanding of nucleocapsid function. Several structures of intact nucleocapsid have been solved by NMR in the presence of nucleic acids whichl ock the two Zn knuckles into as ingle configuration. [6, 7] In the absence of nucleic acids, however, 15 N relaxation data indicate significant motion between the two knuckles,p recluding crystallization, and the few,o bserved weak inter-knucklen uclear Overhauser enhancements (NOE) are inconsistentw ith as ingle structure.
[8] Moreover,b oth the N-and the C-termini, which constitute significant portions of nucleocapsid, are unstructured in the absence of nucleic acids, furtherc omplicating structural characterization. In such cases integrating NMR-derived residual dipolar couplings( RDCs) with small angle solution X-ray scattering (SAXS) can be used to generate conformational ensembles that accurately describe the accessible conformational space.
[9] This is because RDCs acquiredu sing as teric alignment medium, such as neutral bicelles,p rovide orientationali nformation on bond vectors relative to an externala lignment tensor whose elements (magnitude and orientation) can be directly calculated from molecular shape (derived from the coordinates) using as teric obstruction model. [9, 10] SAXS provides complementary information on overall molecular size and shape. Combining these two different sets of experimental data is necessary to remove their respective intrinsic ambiguities.Here we make use of an ovel simulated annealing approach driven by RDC and SAXS data acquired on two engineeredn ucleocapsid constructs-full length (residues 378-432) and truncated (residues 390-428), where the latter lacks the disordered N-and C-termini of the former (Fig-ure 1A) , to obtain aq uantitative descriptiono ft he configurational space sampled by the two Zn-knuckles relative to one another,asw ell as the disposition of the disordered tails.
Comparison The structures of the knuckles are unaffected by the presence or absence of the disordered termini as the RDCs of the individualk nuckles (measured in neutral lipid bicelles) display excellent agreement to those calculated from the coordinates of the respective knuckles taken from the NMR structure of an ucleocapsid-inhibitor complex (PDB 2M3Z) [11] with RDC Rfactors [13] less than 25 %( Figure 2 ). Moreover,t he magnitude (D a )a nd rhombicity (h)o ft he alignment tensors calculated for the N-Zn and C-Zn knuckles are different from one another (especially evident for the full-length construct;c f. right panels in Figure 2 ), indicating that the two knuckles align (and therefore tumble) semi-independently of one another. [14] Although the RDCs for the full-length and truncated constructs are correlated to one another,t he correlation is poor (1 = 0.83 and 0.75 for N-Zn and C-Zn, respectively;S upporting Information Figure S1 B) as the presence of disordered tails alters the overall shape of the conformationale nsemble sampled by nucleocapsid resulting in different alignment tensors.
As the useful residue-specific experimental data for the disorderedN -a nd C-terminal tails are limitedt oR DCs,w eu sed at wo-stagec alculation strategy.S pecifically,R DC and SAXSdriven ensembles imulateda nnealing was used to first characterize the conformationalspace sampled by the N-Zn and C-Zn knuckles in the truncatedn ucleocapsid construct lacking the tails. Subsequently,t he full-length construct was used to validate the conformational ensembleo btained fort he truncated construct and to characterize the conformational space sampled by the tails. Full details of the calculation strategy using Xplor-NIH [15] is provided in the Supporting Information. The initial coordinates for the simulated annealing calculations were taken from PDB 2M3Z. [11] The N-Zn and C-Zn knuckles were treated as rigidb odies while the linker (residues 407-412) was given all degrees of freedom. Calculationsw ere car- Figure 1 . Domain organization of HIV-1 nucleocapsid. A) Nucleocapsid constructs used in the current work: full-length (residues 378-432) includes the N-and C-terminal tails, while the tails have been removed in the truncated version (residues 390-428). Residue numberingisb ased on the full-length Gag polyprotein precursorf rom HIV-1 strain HXB2. B) Sequence comparison of the N-Zn and C-Zn knuckles. C) Sequence comparison of the linkerf rom HIV-1, HIV-2 and simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV). [5] Figure 2. BackboneRDC analysiso ftruncated and full-length nucleocapsid (NC) constructs (left and right panels, respectively). Panels show the best-fit agreements from singularvalue decomposition (SVD)b etween backbone (N-H,N -C' and Ca-C')R DCs measured in 5% lipid bicelles and those calculated from coordinates of the individual N-Zn and C-Zn knuckles taken from the NMRs tructure of an ucleocapsid-inhibitor complex (PDB ID 2M3Z). [11] Ca-C' and N-C' RDCs were normalized relative to the N-H RDCsbys caling them by factorso f5 .05 and 8.33, respectively,based on bondl engths and gyromagnetic ratios. [12] The data for the N-Zn (residues3 92-406) and C-Zn (residues 413-426) knuckles are depicted in red and blue, respectively.The RDC R-factor, R dip ,isg iven by {< (D obs ÀD calc ) 2 > /(2 < D obs 2 >)} 1/2 ,w here D obs and D calc are the observed and calculated RDC values, respectively. [13] D a and h are the magnitude (normalized to the N-H RDCs) and rhombicity,respectively,oft he alignment tensor obtained by SVD. ChemPhysChem 2016 ChemPhysChem , 17,1548 ChemPhysChem -1552 www.chemphyschem.org ried out with ensembles izes N e rangingf rom one to eight, and the population weights of the ensemble members were optimized during the course of simulated annealing (Figure 3A) . While a N e = 1e nsemble can accountf or the SAXS data, it fails to account satisfactorily for the RDC data. The optimal ensemble size for which both RDC R-factors for the N-Zn and C-Zn knucklesr each their target values( from the SVD fits to the individual Zn knuckles;c f. Figure 2 ) and the SAXS c 2 approaches av alue of one, is N e = 3. Agreement between observed and calculated RDC and SAXS data for the N e = 3t runcated ensemble is shown in the left panelso fF igures 3B and C, respectively,a nd the resultsa re summarized in Ta ble 1. The N e = 3e nsemble is characterized by two major,a pproximately equallyp opulated, clusters (p cluster 1 % 0.40; p cluster 2 % 0.50) and one minor cluster (p cluster 3 % 0.10) which are best visualized when the ensembles are fit to the C-Zn knuckle ( Figure 4A ). Since only as ingle set of
Nc ross-peaks is observed, interconversion betweent he three states is fast on the chemical shift time scale (i.e. sub-millisecond).
The results obtained for the truncated nucleocapsid were validated against the RDC and SAXS data for full-length nucleocapsid as follows. The ten lowest energy N e = 3e nsembles for the truncated nucleocapsid wereu sed as starting coordinates with the disordered N-and C-terminal tails added to the coordinates.F or each ensemble member,t he tails were represented by af ive-members ub-ensemble. The knuckles and linker for each ensemble member were heldf ixed in the configuration obtainedf rom the calculations with the truncated construct, while only the tails were allowed to move (in torsion space) subjectt oR DC and SAXS-driven simulated annealing. Seveno ft he ten resultinge nsembles satisfy both the RDC and SAXS data within experimentale rror fort he full-length nucleocapsid, including the RDCs within the tails ( Figures 3B and 3C , right panels, and Table 1 ). Three of the full-length ensembles, however,s howeds ignificant deviations for the N-C' and/orC a-C' RDCs of Arg 409 (the thirdr esidue of the linker)d ue to very Figure 3 . RDC-and SAXS-driven ensemble-simulated annealing calculations for truncated and full-length nucleocapsid(NC) constructs. A) RDC R-factors and SAXS c 2 as af unctiono fe nsemble size, N e ,for the truncated construct. Note that the increasei nt he SAXS c 2 for N e = 2s imply indicates that there is conflict between the RDC and SAXSd ata at N e = 2that is resolved for N e ! 3. B) Agreement between observed andcalculated RDCs for truncated (left)a nd full-length (right) NC ensembles. C) Agreement between observed and calculated SAXScurves for truncated (left) and full-length (right) NC ensembles. The experimentalS AXS data are showni nb lack with gray vertical bars equalt oAE 1standardd eviation, and the calculated curvesf or the ten (truncated) and seven(full-length) lowest energye nsembles are showni n red. The residuals, given by (I i calc ÀI i obs )/I i err ,a re plottedabove the curves. N-Zn(37/34) [c] 18.1 AE 0.0320.3 AE 0.2 C-Zn (37/37) [c] 19.4 AE 0.0626.4 AE 1.5 Linker ( 13/11) [a] For truncated nucleocapsid, values are reported for the ten lowest energy N e = 3e nsembles. These ten ensembles were usedt og enerate the full-length nucleocapside nsembles( N e = 35, withf ive copies of the tails per ensemblem ember;s ee text and SupportingI nformation), where only the tails are allowedt om ove during simulated annealing (i.e. the knucklesa nd linker are treateda ss ingle rigidb odies held fixed to the configurations obtained from the truncated construct calculations). The values reported for the full-length nucleocapsidr epresent the averages for seveno fthe ten ensembles, as threeofthe ensembles showed significant deviations betweeno bserved and calculated N-C' and/or Ca-C' RDCs for Arg 409 within the linker (seet ext).
[b] The RDCs comprise backbone N-H, N-C' and Ca-C' RDCs. In calculating the RDC R-factors, [13] all RDCsa re normalized relative to the N-H RDCs (seeF igure 2, caption). The numbers of RDCsa re given in parentheses,w ith the first and secondn umbers relatingt ot he truncated and full-length nucleocapsid( NC) constructs. At each step ofs imulated annealingr efinement, the RDC alignmentt ensor of each ensemble memberi sc alculated in Xplor-NIH [15] directly from its overall molecular shape( derived from the molecular coordinates) using as teric obstructionm odel. [9, 10] [c] The N-Zn, C-Zn and linker comprise residues 392-406, 413-426a nd 407-412,r espectively.T he target RDC R-factors for the N-Zn and C-Znk nuckles,o btained by SVD fitting [15b] against the individual knuckle template coordinates (PDB 1M3Z), [11] are 18.1 and 19.4 %, respectively,f or the truncated construct, and 19.4 and 22.6 %, respectively, for the full-length construct.
subtle changesi nt he distribution of the 0/y ensemblef or this residue (see Supporting Information Figure S2 ),i llustrating the discriminating powero fc ross-validation against the full-length nucleocapsid data. Note also how the two-fold increase in the span of the RDCs for the N-Zn (%AE20 Hz) versus C-Zn (%AE10 Hz) knuckle of the full-length nucleocapsid is faithfully reproduced. The origin of this effect lies in the impacto ft he longer N-terminal tail (12 residues) relative to the shorter C-terminal one (4 residues) on the alignmento ft he respective adjacent Zn-knuckles.
Reweighted atomic probability maps [16] generated from the seven lowest energy full-length nucleocapsid ensembles are shown in Figure 4 , and depict the positional distributions of the N-and C-Zn of nucleocapsid relative to one another.W hile the overall configurational space sampled by the full-length nucleocapsid is large, the conformational distribution of the NZn is clearly distinct from that of the C-Zn as ar esult of differential flexibility along the linker region,w ith increased conformationalf lexibility from the N-to the C-terminal end of the linker.T hus, the three clusters are clearly visualized when bestfitting to the C-Zn knuckle where the N-Zn knuckle exhibits ab oomerang-like distribution ( Figure 4A ), but not when bestfitting to the N-Zn knuckle ( Figure 4B ).
Examinationo ft he 0/y backbonet orsion anglesf or the linker residues reveal that interconversion between the three configurational states involves changes in 0/y angles within the most favorable regionso fR amachandran space (Supporting Information, Figure S2 (Figure 4C ), in agreementw ith previous NMR relaxation data.
[8e] Interestingly,t he residues at either end of the linker,P ro 408 and Gly 412,a re highly (! 99 %) conserved in all HIV-1 strains, [5] and further,P ro 408 and Arg 409 are completely conserved in HIV-1, HIV-2 and SIV ( Figure 1C ). Moreover,m utational analysiso fl inker residues indicate that both Pro 408 and Arg 409 are essential for HIV-1 replication [17] whichw ould support the functional importance of Pro408 in limiting the conformational flexibility at the N-terminal end of the linker.
There are inter-knuckle contacts 4 in Clusters 1a nd 2, but none in Cluster 3( Supporting Information, Figure S3 ). Those in cluster 1a re fully consistent with the previously observed weaki nter-knuckle 1 H-1 HN OEs.
[8d,e] All three clusters exhibit contacts 4 between Asn 393 of the N-Zn knuckle and residueswithin the linker,also consistent with previously reported NOE data.
[8e] The majority of residues involved in inter-knuckle and knuckle-linker contacts are highly conservedt hroughout all HIV-1 strains (Supporting Information, FigureS3) .
Comparison of the three spatialc onfigurations of the Znknuckles of free nucleocapsid with that observed in ligandboundf orms complexed to either DNA [6c] or RNA [6b] indicate that cluster 1i sc losest to the ligand-bound conformation (Figure 4D) . Thus, ligand binding involves ad egree of conformational selectioni nw hich ac onfiguration close, but not necessarily identical, to the final ligand-boundf orm is preferentially recognized by the ligand.
It is tempting to speculate from the current structural and dynamic data that differential flexibility of the residues within the linker connecting the N-and C-Zn knuckles of nucleocapsid may play an important role in the functional diversity of nucleocapsid. For example, the binding specificity of nucleocapsid is dependent upon the oligomerization state of the Gag precursor,a nd varies from high affinity towards A-rich mRNA sequences in an assembled immature Gag lattice to GU-rich motifs in cytosol and maturev irions, as well as under in vitro conditions. [18] The coordinates and experimental restraints have been depositedint he Protein Data Bank accession code 5I1R. . Three-memberensemble of full-length unliganded nucleocapsid derivedf rom RDC and SAXS-driven simulated annealing. Overall distribution of:A)the N-Zn knuckle whenbest-fitting to the C-Zn knuckle and B) the CZn knuckle whenbest-fittingt othe N-Zn knuckle, displayed as reweighted atomic probability maps [16] plotted at 10 %( semi-transparentr ed) and 50 % (blue)o fm aximum, and calculated from the seven loweste nergy N e = 3e nsembles. Representative structures from the threeclusters are showna s ribbond iagrams with the N-Zn in red, the C-Zn in blue,t he linker in green, and the tails in gray (foreach ensemble memberwithin the N e = 3ensemble, the tails are represented by af ive-member sub-ensemble). Zinc atomsa re depicted by black spheres. Af ew residues including those that coordinate the zinc atoms are also shown. C) 15 N-{ 1 H} heteronuclear NOEd ata for linker residues in the context of full-length nucleocapsid (data were recorded in the absenceo fnucleic acids at 35 8Ca nd a 1 Hf requencyof5 00 MHz.) D) Comparison of the cluster 1c onformation (gray) with the ligand-bound conformations observed in structures of nucleocapsid-DNA (blue, PDB 2EXF) [6c] and RNA (red, PDB 1F6U) [6b] complexes. For the sake of clarity,the nucleic acids are not shown. ChemPhysChem 2016 ChemPhysChem , 17,1548 ChemPhysChem -1552 www.chemphyschem.org oratory). This work was supported by the Intramural Programo f the NIH, NIDDK (to G.M.C.) and CIT (to C.D.S.), and the Intramural AIDS Targeted Antiviral Program of the Office of the Director of the NIH (to G.M.C.).
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